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from the surface of the ground, which
in
'the- ,,town of Smithfield, Jefferfon
them th^ greatest: Advantage to TTtt! following List"of Letters now re- county. This houfe is well fuunted for
.From the NATION M. INTKLL,,,,,,,, gives
^J^^mem.
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mains in this office, and if not taken up'
procure nourishment.
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on or before thejifst day of July next, any kind of public bufmefs, and. will lib
-Pickeriw, versus Pickering , I have observed, is generally about
tht'y will be sent to the General Post- fold very reaibnable. Apply to the fubffi
"/' Unch™ : and this depth the plant finds
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Icriber in Smithfield.
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from a man of such pi;e»sure of the roots, it w ill then be neBenjamin Beeler, Dennis Berry, Relofty pretensions the merit of consistency \ cessary t?^hill them: b'ljt great care
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriher
at least, and, consequently, of1 ?m ad- should be taken not to hill them too becca Brown, William Burnett, Mrs. living in Smithfield, fometime in Noherence toswell principles as he has so« much : never let thein be covered aboye Brown, James Bowenf Abraham Bane, vcmber, T805} an apprentice boy to the
lemnly -.wowed, not ^ei'ely for his own -four inches; and this hilling must be Anne Barrett.
Shoemakingbufinefs, named Robert Irguidance, but likewise for that of the given with discretion.: for if they have
C.
vin. Afly peribn apprcthending faid boy
Edward Chriftian, Henry Crawford, 2, and .bringing him'to me fhall have the
Executive. And yet, strange to say, a bedded themselves (as they will in melview of his deliberate legislative votes low land) four inches, and you add four Charles Carter, 2, William- Crumptpri, above reward, hut no charges.
fforthe short period of two years, con- inches more of earth, you suffocate the Peter Cockrell, Andrew Craig, Robert
GEORGE PULTZ.
trasted with "his- recfent expression of fruit. Take an example : potatoes, j'ust Carter.
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opinions, displays-the mostflagrantcon- before they begin to blossom, begin to
1?.
Michael Dutro, 2, Paul Dust, Thotradiction.
form their bulbs.
If you leave them
. Our readers will distinctly recollect now, the fruit will grow rapidly } but if mas Davenport, Anne Drew, Henry
WILL be fold to the high eft bidder,
that the mission of Mr. Pinkney o's.fcnsi-^ ~ymi"shottld add-earth to the hill v the Cankley, Leonard Dav^a, Thomas Den- for cafli, on Saturday_thg_2lft day ot;
bly flowed from cerurn resolutions pass.- young bulbs, for want of that air which niion.'
May next, before Thomas Flagg's ta-.
ed by the Senate in the Spring of 1806. can pervade* four inches of earth,-will
E.
vern,
in Charleftown, all the intertfl of
These resolutions appear .to have been cease to grow ; smd others will1 sprout
John Evans.
"William Cohwav in a traiSl of land lying
adopted either with the viVw of support- above them. And this will be the proin the county of JefFerfon ; and alfo all
ing the Executive in the course already gress of nature so long as you continue
Thomas Flagg.
the interell which Jarries Conway, depursued by., him or with that of indicat- tq burden them witliearth. Therefore,
G.
ceafed, poflefl'ed in laid tracT; at the time,
ing ,the ground on which the Senate as a to procure an early crop of potatoes, be
, Matthew W. Gwynn, Thomas Gib- of his death ; being parts of that very
co-operating branch o'f the treaty making sure to give them the last earth as soon fon, James Gardner, Jofeph Gillenbarvaluable farm formerly poffcfled by Corpower, wished our differenceswith Grqpt as the plant is big enough .to receive it. ger, Edward S. Gantie.
nelius' Conway, deceafed ; the f«me
Britain to be placed. It is because Bri- When they know (excuse the expression)
H.
having been conveyed to the fubfcriber
tain has not acceded to this course, that -that- you have left your earthing, they-,
William H. Harding, 3, William Hall,
the rupture of negociations-has. ensued ;. will begin to vegctute, and increase with James'Hite, John Hanie, Geo. Howe, in truil, to fccure to Jacob and Daneil
,; and yet Mr- Pickering, dares condemn great rapidity, but will make-no progress Peter haint-a, Symon Hyne«, -Eliza" Allftadt a fum of money, as will more
fully appear by reference to the conveythe Executive, for adhering to ground, while you. keep burdening and stifling Hunter, 2.
ance now of .i-ecord in the office of the
which he in 'the solemn character-rof:» them.
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county of Jefferfon. .1 he iiuereft concounsellor of the President, advised'him
James King.
Thus much asjo the culture, A Word
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to the fubfcriher will contain, (it
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relative to the timeofgiitheringThis crop1:
is believed) abouttwo hundred and five
X)rf the 12th of Feb. 1806i certain re- must conclude this essay. *
William Little, Efter Lafhels, Theo- acres. This traft is we'll w itered, and
solutions were moved in the Senate.
Every.prbducTipn of the earth has its dorick Lee.
in point of foil perhaps inferior to none
The first was unanimously agreed to. maturity. Ifyou harvest potatoes beM.
Mr. Pickering, as appears on the jour- fore theysare ripe, the juice will be crude,
John Moaler, 2, William Malin, Jes- in the'county. THOMAS GRIGGS.
nal, voting in {he-affirmative., 'i'tire re- they will be "unpleasant to the taste, and see Moore, 2, Moses M'Cormick, Roffarch 18, 1808.
• solution is as follows : '
will'tiot, Iceep so well as if suffered to bert Morrow, Fulton, Middleton, John
Resolved, That the capture and conty- — .••
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demnation, under the orders of the^Bri- .this
fruit is the fading of the
.WILL 1 ftand this feafon at Charlestish government, and adjudications of shrinking of the stalk. .'Tis remarkable
North &c Smallwood.
town, at Shepherjj's-town, at Shanr.ontheir courts of admiralty, of American in almost sill bulbous roots, especially
O.
hill, and occasionally at other places ia
(vessels and their cargoes," on the pretext; the onion and potatoej -;that they reJohn D. Orr, 2.
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this county, at Eight Dollars the feafon,
of their being employed in a tfade'Vith: ceive their first nourishment froin the
P, '
(clifeh.irgaMe with six dollars if paid bethe enemies of Great Britain, prohibited root, and .finish, their growth by what
John Palmer, Eliza Patton,.
fore the firft day o,f September next,)
•iriinnfo-of peace, is an unprovoked ag- they receive from the top.
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resolution was considered, which reads squares, like Indian corn, the •plan.S'be- John Sini'lair.,. 2, James Shirley, God- particularly made known hereafter.
This horfe is in the highc-ft vigour^
frey Shepherd, Jucob Swango.r, Smith
.» follows:
Resolved, That the President of the', as to admit of cross ploughing; ajier Slaughter, Henry Sapping, James Short, and is a capital foal getter of the mod
United States be requested to -" demand which 'the dressing is completed by the Sufan Swaney, Anthony Strother,. Jo- ufeful" horfes ; liis colts are remarkably
Ilrong and handlbme, and I have unclerand insist upon the restitution of the prohoe, with which the earth, is drawn up llmn Swain.
ftocxl that fome of them have fold for
: perty~of theircitrzens, captured, an*con- round the plants, wjuehbctng repeated at
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but hot paving ye^t .been furnifhed With
arrangements with the- British govern- 1 ]VjontiaySv Tuefdays and Wednefdays, •ding, John Welch, 2.
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and *11
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rir^rences 1 ..inj on Thurfdays, Fridays and Saturthe price of a thorough bred horfe. He
JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. M.
' subsisting between the t^o nation^,-.(and days at John Smith's, in Smithfield, and
therefore now "ftands cheaper than any
particularly respecting ihe -impressment will be let to mares at the-rnoderate price
., April 1., 1808.^
.
horfe of his value ever did, in this valbf American seamen,J as ,may be consist- of Five Dollars the feafon, payable the
ent with the honor and interests of the firft;day of October, next; but may be
FERDINANDO FAIRFAX.
r
United States, and manifest f heir earnest . difcharged^ by the payment of four dolUnder the authority of a-deed oftruft
Shannon-Hill, March 1O, 1808.
des.ir.e.to obtain for themselves and their ~iar»i if-paid -by the firft day of-Augaft executed to me by Cyrus & John .Saun'citizens by amicable negociation, that next; two dollars the fmgle leap, and- ders, on the 27th day of February laft, for
I CERTIFY.that Hihernus, ».-fi«
justice to whiclrtheylare entitled.
feyen dollars.to infure Avith foal, to be- the benefit of Jofeph, Crane and Natha- chefnut p horfe, w|» fold by me to Dbctor
A motion :W,as made to strike out that -paid as foon as the mare is known to be niel Craghill, I will fell on the 9th of the'
iThorntfn, of the city of Waft_part oCjjhe resolution that "is quoted, with foal; the infurance to be forfeited prefent month, in Charleftown,^ before
,
,
that he ^fas got by Doftor NorU1
•which w;as rejected, and on'Which the if the mare is parjted with. The feafon the_jdoor. of Thomas Flagg's tavern, at
thorough bred imported horfe ray
;Yeas and Nays were called, among will commence the firft day. of April, and public fale, (for c:\fh) to the higheft bidmafter, out of <v Dove mare, t «." tlu-r
•which Mr. .Pickering's name is'found in end the.firft day of July.
der, the following.property, viz. atrafl I cannot certify refpeaing the pedigre
. the.!negative. After striking ^out the
YOUNC. BILLY--DcfAN*:, re riling five of land fupjK-U'ed to contain 104 acres, of this valuable horfe; but I am mforni.
yrord insist, this resolution was likewise years old, is a beautiful dapple grey, full lying in the county of Jefferfon, and the
Gabriel Chriftie, efq. 0™'
adopted by Yeas and Nays, M*. Pick- •fifteen hands three inches high ; he was fame tract which James Conway, de- cd, that
rcollectorof the cuftoros at Bait
ering voting in the affirrmitive.
(got by captain Richard-BJaylor's noted ceafed, inherited as one of the re.prefen- more) has aflerted that he is a thoroug
horfe Old Billy Duane, his dam .was got tatwes of CorneHus Conway, deceafed, Sod horfe." He was.foaled ,n a part I
by Old Paul.'Jpnrt; Old Billy Duane the fame havingbeen trnnsferred by the the country wh^re people are not part
From the AMERICAN MUSEUM.
faid James Conway, in liis life .time, to cular in traciri.g the pedigree of the,.
was got by Americus, out of capt. Bay
lor's noted running mure Betfey F»aker,
the faid Cyrus.
horfes. He -^as fold to John b.
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On the, culture of-Potatoes.
Alfo, -ahoufe and lot-bf land fituatein lUr, bf.Haribrd, for five hundred
.•Due attendance "will be given, at the
POTATOES delight most in a rich above mentioned ftands 4 hut I will not" Charieftonvn, and the fame lot which the lars c«(h, when one year old.
faid Cyrus derived title'to under cotwcy- arc remarkably ftrong and
_Iqam, but not too moist. Wet land pro- btrantwerable for accidents or efcapes.
Jrace'froma
certain James - Whaley.
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ALLSTAT.
, duces too much top, «nd watery fruit,
and feveral of them are kept tor
The foregoing premifes .will be con- Td I h^eunderftood, thatfivehand,
March 21, 1808.
^*vhich will not keep through the -winter,
veyed to the jmrchafersj by the under- dollars have been afked for one o
"*-• and is always strong and unpleasant to
iighed, in chanvcter of truftec, acting un- colts, out.of a good mare, and h^
the taste. Very dry land produces-ji
der the aforefaid deed. ~
small crop and-knotty-;fruit. 'Lqnol that
hundred for one out of a very ord naj
WILL I AM T ATE, Trustee
The CHARLES TOWN BLUES,
Is apt to bake,(as we cornmbiily phrase
one. HU would now m^e a great
For MetTrs., Crane & Craghill. fon :in Harford where he iormerl/
under the command of Ca'pt. "Saunders,
jt) should also be avoided,
i
April,!,. 1808^
to meet at the court houfe
For this crop,
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NATHAN LUFBOROUGH,
xvi'H ploughed, and kept clear of weeds, fquare, in faid tawni w the 9th
ajid not shaded, as iiVorc»iaids,.&c, But , for the purpofe of exercifing.
the principal error in tending-a field of
By order of the Captain,
A
{
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potatoes in the enormous hilling,* I
ER, Jim.
ju«.
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^ t as an aphave found, by many years experience,
HENRY IS LEU,
r o d w l U bc tataken
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that if potatoes are planted iq a mellow
preauce.at this office.
•nil, they i/utd «fcai'etly any hilling.—•
April 1, 1808.
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CORRESPONDENCE

I may Add, that if. his majefty has not enforced during maritime wars, to whirh
comrnafidccl
Bie.1to enter into "the dis- ffie Bore a neutral relation, I am conrr^HE fubfcriifer offers for fale about
Mr.\JlfADfS9.V A.V-D Mr. ROSE,
cussion
of.
the
other causes of complaint, ft rained, unwelcome as the task is, to
J^ 26 acr^P^f good land, lying withint
•('
Rl J.AT1VK
Hated
to
arise
from the conduct of his call your attention to the followihg more
a mile of Cliarleftown, on the main road
p
TO THE CHESAPEAKE,
naval
cqm'mnnders
in these seas, prior prominent instances.
leading to BaHimpre and Alexandria—•
to the encounter of the Leopard and the
The buildings coniift^of a good two ftory
—In the. summer of tht; year 1804, the"
Washington, Jan. 26, 1808.^
Chesapeake, it was because it has been Britifh frigat'e the Cambrian, with other
W dwelling houfe, 5O by 20 feet, a
Sn •Having had the honor to ftate to
kitchen,table, &c. There are. about you, tliat'I am expressly precluded by deemed improper to minglethem, what- cruizers in company, entered the harbor
jS a'cres of :this land clea.red, \vcll in- my inu.ruilions from entering upon any ever may be their merits, with the pre- of N. York. The commander, captain
rlofed, and in
Hate of c u l t i v a t i o n , i negociation for the ncliuUment of the dif- sent matter, HO much more interefling Bradley, in violation of the port lawd,
...• a_ high
i
...j
i—/•_
....it i... taken
...i.... ,. ,;,
&; important in its nature ; an opinion relating both to health and revenue,
'Amor-three-goodJuirlca„ will.be
ft
nccs arig}ng.iVomithe c n c o u n ( a r of
01
igiually-flnd—diiHnctly exprrsscd'^byr caused a merchant Vessel, juft arriveHV"
in part payment. As the Smaljnefs of ^ maje{U.,s |ni j
nrd all(J lhe fri .
_iiu._JSlonr-oe,-ahd-assented
to by—Mr>
.this farm m a y b e objected t o b y some, ! _.._ oi
_} the
.,.-_ United
, T.. -...., b-fef:
States, .,the Chcsa- Secretary Canning. But if, upon this and confessedly within the limits and un*
they are informed that 40or 50 acres ad- i pcHNc', as long as the proclamation of the
der the .authority of the U. States, to be
more
recent
and
more
weighty
matter
mav
be
pufchafed
on
rcaiou
joining it,,
President of the - U n i t e d Slates, of the 2d ol discussion, upon whiai the proclama- boarded by persojis under his command,
able terms. •
-of July, 1807, fhiill be in force, I beg tion mainly and materially refls, his who, after resisting the bfficers of • the r
, , MAHLON ANDERSON,
.leave to offJr you such farther explana- mujefty's amir.able intentions are unequi- port, in the legal exercise of their funcApril 8,"180'8.
tibn of the nature of thnt condition, as vocally evinced, it is sufficiently clear, tions, actually impressed and carried off
j* ""appears to me calculated to place the mo- that no hoftile disposition can be sup- a number of seamen iwid passengers into
A Stray Steer.
I'tives, under which it has been enjoined j)O«ed to exift on his pjirt^ nor can any the service of the fhips of war. On an •
appeal to his voluntary respect for the
A K E N up by the fubi'cnber, as nn ] -to me thus to bring it forward in: their
views be attributed .to his government, laws, he firft failed to give up the offendeftray, on the 8th ,of. December, j true light.
such, as requiring to_ be counteracted
1807, a light brindle 'ftccr, with a wlilte i
In whatever spirit that inftrurocnt was by measures oi precaution, . could be er to juftice, and finally repelled the offi'..•belly, the white extending from his fore ..issued, it-is sutticicr.tly obvious, that it deduced from transactions' which pre-. cer charged with the regular process for
the purpose^
.
legs between his hind legs to his rump • h-is been'prciductive ol considerable pre.
This
procedure
was
not only d, flagrant
and tail ; three years old this fprihg, judice to his majesty's interests, as con.In offering these\ elucidations, I insult to the sovereignty of the nation,
marked with a.crop oil'his rijyht er.r, and tided to his m i l i t a r y and other servants
fhould observe, that the view in which but an infrac~Vion of its neutrality also,
a Hit in the left. Appruifed to 8 dolltu-« ! an tha-U. States, tti the honor of his Hag,
1 have brought forward the preliminary,
ami 50 centn.
•i £nd to the privileges of^-his ministers ac- which I hav'e specified^ isTieither as to which did not permit a belligerent (hip
thus to augment its force within neutral
MOSES M'CORMICK.
'creditcd to the American government. demand concession, or redress, tis for a territory.
^Jefferson County, April 8, 180^8.
From the operation of this proclamation wrong committed.: into such the tlaim : to
To finifh the scene, this cpmmanderr
'have unavoidably resulted effedls of re- a discontinuance'' of hoftile provisions
went so far as to declare, in an official
taliation, and self assumed redress, which cannot be conltrued ; but it is simply to
letter, to^the mimftej^pjen ii potenti ary of
"PROCTOR
REETZ:
be uciu
held LU
to cme.ci
affect mai^riany
materially the.
t a
i
i returns
.. i i •• hit -iiMijui*. uc
tne require a cessation pf enactments inju- 'his^Britannic majefty, and by him comrl, i
r ci ^ , ! thanks to-thnnhab.t-.ntH q u c a i o n of tl « e reparation ducfto the U. -rious in their effects, and which, ifpermunicated to this government, that he
ot ShephercH own and its v-ic.nity, part,. S, „ ially i n ; i , m u b h as its exccuUon
siftedjnj
especially
.after
these
explanaconsidered his ship,' whilft lying in the
a larly to thole who have favoured h,m has b;;en pcr ,, vcrcd in aftcr the- know .
tions, rriuft evince a spirit of hollility, harbor of New York, "as having domiJ " t v t n e , r confidence, and informs them l cdg , O f h i s majefty's earlv, unequivo- under 'which his majefty could not au;
nion around her, within the di Ranee of
thathe has
„,! .;unsolicited
,K •, i jdisavowal
' , of£?
, reiuov«d
_ , , to the
, houle
H- of mn- _..i
cal, and
the un- thorise- the prosecution of the present her buoys. "
r
.101- Goons,
next
below
the
corner
houle
.,,..;,„,.;„
/i
.,xv
f
j
•
i
D
1-1
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i
• . , , T.T o 11 • «
L " ' • ' authorised net ot admiral BerkK-y—his negociation, either consiftently with his
occupied by Mr.
Selbyj where he cont,i- «• . •
• - .
>
All tht^e circumftances were made
disclaimer of the pretension .exhibited own honor, or with any \vell founded
IHIPS his practice in its various br-'-~ L ^known to the B i i tilh governrnerit in juft"
, by that officer to search the national'Ihips expectation ol the renewal or duration
.Shepherdftown. A p r i l 8, 1BO8
of a frremlly power for deserters, and the of that good underftanding b'etween the expectation of honor able;, reparation.-rassurances; of prompt
and
repa Two countries, which it is equally the in-' None has ever been offerecL Captain .
_
- effectual
»-of't^\M
^
X
T
l
***•
".-m
i
_
.
'
•
.
i
»
,
'
t r«
communicated without loss pf _ter_elt of boUi ;*v-£*fter and-to-*niti|torate^ Bradley was advanced from his frigate
tu
;T
VTT
1v
t i ti
TWOflory—fr»rBe-houfp
with-an
r
, , ( ' * ! , „ TT
-to the cumntinTd'of a i rtrpTof ~Cne 1 5 n e. ~
A * '-*s-I'tm;. ,';* ' .''?y* *** T,'
' "~T ' I.time, to tnep- tviiniH^T*
miniker of'the
U. o.^-J...,..:
State's in
!
Thave
the
honor
to
be,
with
the.high£± acre Ht, inclofed, on the . m a i n _; London, so as not to leave a doubt as to
At a subsequent period, several Briflrcet in Charleftmvn, lately occupied-by ."his.majefty's juft and amicable intentions. eft consideration^' Sir, your obedient §i ,ti(li frigates under the command of capnioft humble servant,
,D.avenport Jind Willettas a-ftorr. Also
tain Whitbfr, of the Leander, purguing
(Signed,)
G. H. ROSE.,
Ifi two ftory houfe, with a third of an acre ' But his majefty, m a k i n g every allowance
the
practice of vexing the inward ajrd_.
lot, on the back dree t of ftiid town, very for the .irritation \vhichnvas excited, and
outward
trade pf our ports; and hoverDEPARTMENT OF STATE,
convenient for a private family. Like- the misapprehensions which exi(ted, has
ing
for
that
plirpose-^about the entrance
wife, a good dwellinghoufe about half a | authorised me to proceed in_thc negoMir ah 5, 1S08.
of
that
of
New
York, closed a series of
SIR—I have had the honor, to receive irrVgularities, with .an attempt to'arreft
mile, from town. Apply to the fubfcriber i1 elation upon the sole discontinuance of
measures of so inimical a tendency.
and lay before the President, your letter a'coaftiri^ vessel, on. board of which an
near Charleilown.
You
are
aware,
sir,
that,any
delay,
of the 26th Jan. in which you flate, that American citizen was'killed by a.cannon"
THOMAS HAMMOND.
which
may
have
arisen
in
the
adjuftnient
you
are. u expressly precluded by your
Aprils, 18_Q8.__
of the present differences, is not imput- initrucYions from entering- upon any ne- ball which entered the -vessel, xyhilft
.a.bl^ ;o an intention of procraftinationTbn gociation for theadjuftment of the differ- within less than a mile from the fhore.
The blood of a citizen thus. murdered,
jthepart i>f his majefty's government-; on ence? arising from the encounter of his
in
a trade from one^tc another port of his
"-VV LL perfdnS are forewarned frotft .the contrary, its anxiety to"ternrina'tc as Britannic niujtfty's fliip the Leopard,
own
country, and 'within the sanctuary
«* -* filhing, fowling, or otherwife tree- | expeditiously as possible the discussion and the frigate of the U. States, the Cheof
its
territorial jurisdli61tion, could .not
paiTmg on my .land, as I am determined of a matter so interefting to both nations, sapeake, as'long as the proclamation of
fail
to
arouse
the se^sjbjHty of the pub- ,
to profecute every person trapsgressing has been evinced by the communication the President of the 2d of July, 1807,
lie,
and
to
make
a solemn appeal to the
?
made by Mr."Secretary fanning to Mr. fhall. be,injfQrce.'
in future.
. '
juftice
of
the
Britifh
government. The .
Monroe,: before that minifter of the U.
THOMAS HAMMOND..
Thib
demand,
sir,
might
juftly
sngcase
was
presentedcmortover
to that go-'
States was even inforiiied of the encounApril 8, 1808;
gefl the simple answer, that .before-the- -v^r-nment-by-tWsy-tn-tlte-srcc'ent which" ft
ter, and now, by the promptitude'."with proclamation of the Presio'eTvrqould be'required':;- and.with due confidencc'that
which it has dispatched a special missiorT
ccme a subjedl of consideration, satis- the offendei^wouldTeceive the exempla-_,_
to this country, for that express purfaclion fhould be tnadtr'for~fhe 'acknow- ry punUhment which he deserved. That ', pose.
ledged
aggression which preceded it.— tnere might be no failure pf leg'al proof .
S M A R T BOY, about the nge
age'of
j
of
I can have no difficulty in ftating anew
This
is
evidently
agreeable to" the order of a fadl sufficiently notorious of iiself,
nf i.refpectable
-fiw..o.«u;-•
"
'
•
to
you,
with
respect
to
the
provisions
of
^ ^ ii
14,of
connexions,
will
j
,
f
of-time, jo the order, of reason, and-, it uhe-xceptionable witnesses to eftablUh it
n•
'
•
be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's my. inftruclions,
calculated as they are
"bufmefs.—:Apply to the fubfcriber in to insure an honorable adfuftinent of the may be added, to the ordefof usage, as were sent to- Great Britain at the ex«f
maintained by Great Britairt^whenever .pence of the United- States.
Charlcftown.
important point in queftioii, and to rein
analogous cases, flic hjis been the comAARON CHAMBERS.
Captain Whit by •w'as notwithftanding
move the impressions which the cause plaining party. _
April 8, 1808.
honorably
acquitted ; no animadversion
of difference may have excited in the
But
as
you
have
subjoined
to
the
pre
r
took
place
on
arty other officer belonging
minds of this nation, that l a m authorised
li mi nary demand, certain explanations, to the . squadrofl j _. rjo_r_ _has-_any~ apjolo- •
For Sale, , i
to express my conviction j that they are
wkh a vitw doubtless to obviate such an
A HOUSE and LOT, in Kingureet, such as will enable me- to terminate the answer, it will beft accord wilh the can- gy or explanation been mac|e, since iha.
trial was over, as' a conciliatory, offering; -7
the town. of Smithfield, JtffVrfcm negociation amicably and satisfactorily.
dor of the Presidrnt, to meet them with
Having learnt from you, sir, that it is such a review o f ' t h e whole subject, aV to the disappointn\ent of this country at
This houfe is welHVtuated for
such a result.
( k i n c l of public bufine-fs r arid wifl be .solely as a measure of precaution, the
will present the-solid grounds o^n which
-A^case of another character occurred
veryrea(bnab]e. Apply to. the Tub- provisions of the proclamation are now he regards such a demand,, as inadmissiin
the month of September, 1806. )The
in Smithfield. '
enforced, I rnutl persuade myself, that, ble.
.:
Impetueux,
a French ship of 74 guns,
a due consideration 'of his majesty's conGEORGE PULTZ.
I begin with the occurrences from when aground within a few hundred
April 1, ISO'S.
duft in ; this transadlion, will remove as .whichthe proclamation of'Ju,iy 2d, rewell any misapprehensions which may sulted. These are in general.terms-re- yards of the fliore. of North- Carolina,
have been entertained, respc-dling his ferred _to by the in(lrument itself. A and therefore visibly within the tef.ritn- '
rial jurisdiiSlion and hospitable pfote<Slion
majefty's dispositionstowardsthe United
RAN A W A Y from the fubfcriber States, as the grounds upon,which that more particular notice of the moll im- of the United States, wa» fired upon,
»/v|ng. m Smithfield, fometime in No- eriforcement rests, and the more so, as porrant of them, will here be in place.
boarded and burnt,; from three Britifh
•Passing'over tht-n, the habitual but
vember, 1806, an apprentice boy to the it has long been a matter of notorictyj
fhips of war, undi r the command of »;ap-.
^oemakmg bufmefs, named Robert Ir- that the orders issued to the officers of minor irregularities of his lii;itannic ma. tain Do.uglass. Haying completed. thi» '
""> A n y perfoh apprehending faid boy his majefty's .navy, in his proclamation jefty's fliips of (l war, in making the hospi- outragnon the sovereignty aiiU.nt-inra.li; ' ; i ! ^mging him to me.lhall have the of the IGth Qclobtr, 1807, afford am.ple talities of our-ports subservient to the ty of the UnitedStdt.es, the British corn*
annoyance of pur,trade, boih outward •
a»ove reward, but no charges.'
felt ''no scruple n
security, that no attempt can again be and inward-, a practice not only-'comisjry •m.ander
;
, GEORGE PULTZ.
thenrc
into
the waters near Not'fbllc, nor
made to assert a pretension, which his to the principles of public law, but ex
l ti 1808.
in the.miflft of the hospitalities tinjoyed
majefty from the first disavowed.
prcsjdy contrary to Briiilh 01
( Continued Qiifeitrth page, j
BlrfwTtTK"
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CAUTION.

An Apprentice wanted.

A

Six .Cents Reward.

:

faction claimed by the U. Stated for posed. But I mnft be allowed to rc- and on its appearing that they are BO, to
(Contipurdfront fourth page; j)
as an additional admonition of consider this evidence of the juflice o f '
The, Spunith government yielded. fa distinguished and acknowledged
the
singular
and'mortifying perplexity his Britannic majefty as a pledge for nn
The violent;'proceedings of its officers insult by one of his officers, wbuld imin
which
a
compliance
might involve the effectual interposition wUh respect to all
were disavowed. The fort, the port, mediately follcny.
President,
that
there
are,
in the letter of the abuses againft a recurrence of which
It was not, therefore, without a very.
and evt-ry thing else Were agreed to he
1 Mr. Canning, communicating to Mr.
theproclamation was meant to provide
immediately reftored' to the precise si- ' painful surpfjizc, that the error of thisand to proceed to concert with you, a
Monroe
th*
special
mission
td*the
U.
".
tuation which had been difturbcd; and -expectation vjfas discovered. Inftead of |
duplicates of orders issued for the pur- the satisfaction due from the original ag- S. .pregnant indications tliat other ques- revocation of that act, bearing the same
pose to the Spanifh officers, were deli- gressor, it was announced that' the firft tions and conditions have been con- date with the act of reparation to which
vered into the ha^id_s__of_.one--of the Bri- ftcp toward.!, the adjuftment murf pro- templated which would be found utterly the U. States are entitled. ^
I am not unaware, sir, that accordtiftLpr-incipnl seTFetam-8 of ftates. Here cecd from the party injured : &c your let- irreconcileable with the sentiments of
ing
to the view which you appear to have
this
nation.
ter
now
before
me,
formally
repeats,
that
again it .is to be remarked, tha^ satisIf
neither
any
nor
all
of
those
consitaken
of your inftructions, such a course
as
long
as
the
proclamation
of
the
Presifaction having been made for the forciderations
can
suftain
the
preliminary
of
proceeding
has not been contemplated
dent,
which
issued
on
the
2d
July,
1807,
ble dispossession, the islands loft their
demand
made
in
your
communication,
by
them.
It
is
possible nevertheless, that'
(hall
be
in
fonpe,
it
will
be
an
insuperable
importance in the eyes of the British goit
remains
to
be
seen
whether
such
a
a
re-examination,
in the spirit in which
o
b
It
a
r
I
e
to
a
ne
goci
adoa,
even
on
th
e;
vernment, were in a ihort ti me evacuated,
I
am
well
persuaded
it will be made,
demand
reds
with"''gTentti
advantage
on
and port Egmoiitf.remains wftTi every subject of th e aggre s stoWW hli: h prece tie d
1
the
moft
precise
ground
on
which
you
may
discover
them
to
be not inflexible
other p.irt of them in the'hands-of-Spain. 'it; in other words, that the ^proclamafinally
seem
to
place
it.
to
a,
proposition,
in
so
high a degree,
, CJould ftronger pledges have been tion m u f t b e put out of force, before an
'
The
proclamation
is
considered
as
a
liberal
and
conciliatory.
In'every event
given than 'are here found, that ah ho- ndji.iftment of the aggression can be taken
hnftile
measure,
and
a
discontinuance
the
President
wilt
have
manifefted
his
norable and inftant reparation would be into'diacussion.
of
it
as
due
to.
the
discontinuance
of
the
In explaining the grounds of- this exwillingness tomeetypurgovernmenton a
made in a case, differing no otherwise
ground of accommodation, which spares
from those recited, than as it'furnifhed traordinary demand, it is alleged lo be aggression whiclvled to it.
- It has been sufficiently [hewn th.it the .to its feelings, however misapplied he
to the same monarch of a great nation, .supported by the consideration that the
proclamation,
as appears on the face of may deem them, every concession*ti6t
an opportunity to- prove, that adhering proceeding and pretension of the offendit,
was
produced
by a -train-~o~f "occur- essentially due to those which niuft be
always to the same immutable principle, ing officer .has been disavowed ; that ge- he 'was as-rettdy-to.do-ri ght to -others-, a» -ner;vl assurances are -given of. a..diapo.si-. rences terminating in the attack on tlie equally ./respected-: and consequently,ti6n and intention in his;B.rjtannic ma-' American frigate, and not.by this lad will have demonftrated tliat the very'into require it for himself?
Returning to the inftfiictions given to jefty to make satisfaction; that a special alone. To a demand therefore that-Che eligible pofture given to so important- a
t)ie mini ft.er plenipotentiary of the U. 'minift'er was despatched' with prompii- proclamation be revoked, it would be subject irt the relations of the. two countales at' London, l a m ,to obs.erve that tude for the purpose of Carrying into ef- perfectly fair to opposie a demand that tries, by the unsuccessful termination off
the President thought it juft and expe- fedl this disposition ; and that'yen have redress be first given for the numerous your mission, can be referred to no
-dient-to insert as a necessary ingredient a personal conviction that the particular irregularities which preceded the ag- other scource, than the rigorous re- .
in th« adjuftment of the outrage com-' terms, which you are not at liberty pre- gression, on the American frigate, as reftrictions under which \t$j&? to be
1
milled on the American frigate, a secu- viously to disclose, will be deemed by well as for this particular aggression, & executed,/
that effectual control be /interposed
I make no apology, sir, for ,,the long
rity again ft the future practice of the Bri- the United States satisfactory.
With respect to the disavowal jt would again ft repetitions of them. And as no interval between the date of your letter
tifh naval/commanders, in impressing
from merchant vessels 01 the U. States be urijuft not to regard, it as a proof of such redress has been given for the pad,'' and that under which I write. It is
on the. high sea?., such of their crews as candor and amity towards the United notvvithfttinding the lapse of time which rendered unnecessary by your knowthey might undertake to 'denominate States, and as some presage of the volun- has taken place, nor any such security ledge of the circumdanccs. to which the
tary reparation which .it implied to be for the future, notwithdanding the un- . 'delay is to be ascribed.
Br.itiftfsulijects.
'To this association of the two sub- due. But thl-'disavowal can be the less diminiihed r^ason.ablencss of it, it folWith high consideration and respect,
jects, :the. President wag determined, confQumled with the reparation .itself; lows, that a continuance of tile procla- . I have the honor to be, sir, your moft
. 1ft, by his regarding both as refting on since it was sufficiently required by the mation would be confident with an o,bt. se'rvtikindred principles ; the immunity of pri- respect which Great Britain owed to her entire discontinuance of pne only of the
.(Signed,) J A M E S MADISON.
vate fiiips, with the known exceptions own honor ; it being impossible that an occurrences from which it proceeded.
George- H. Rose, Esq.
. made by the law of nations, being as enlightened government, had hoftility
-~Hts~J$ritdiinic majesty's
well eftablifhed as that of pubjic_fl)ips ;. been me d i tated, would-ha v e com me need Argument of this view of the case, aland there being no pretext for including it in such a manner, and in the mjdft of though of itself entirely conclusive. H -id"
in these exceptions the impressment (if cxifting professions of peace and friend- the proclamation be'-n founded on the
it could bs'freed from its enormous and fhip. She owed it also to consiftency single aggression committed on the HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.
notorious abuses) of .Chesubjects of a with a'disavowal on a former occasion Chesapeake, and wore it adtnitted'that
belligerent by the officers of that belli- in which the pretension had been en-forc- the. discontinuance of that ap-gession Sketch of the secret proceedings from
gerent. .The rights of a belligerent .ed by a Britifh squadron againft thejsloop. merely, gave a claim to rhe. discontiwhich the injunction of confidence li
againft the (hips of a neutral nation,' ac- of war Baltimore, belonging to the U. nuance of the proclamation, the claim
been re
crue/merely from the relation_of_the neu- States ;' and finally to the intereft which would be defeated by the inconteftiblc
tral-to-the other belligerent, as in conBritain has, more than any other na- fact, that aggression has not been disMarch SO.
veying to him contraband of war, or in tion, "in disclaiming a-principle which ^continued. It has never ctfaafcd -to cxill ;
: A rriessage' in writing was received
would expose her superior number of and is in exi Hence at this moment. Need from the President of the U. S.
supplying a blockaded porf.
The claim of a belligerentt» search (hips of war, to so i.iany indignities from I remind you, siij- th a tTTlve seizure and
Qn^ motion of" Mr; Randolph, and seasportation of the seamen belonging to conded, that the House do come to the
-leFf^a«4-*«4*«-1Si^^
- -inferior navies.. «"
, Aslittle can tne general assurances the. crew of the Chesapeake, entered in- following resolution :
on the high seas, persons under his alle-—
giance, does^ not therefore reft-on any that reparation would be made, claim a to the very essence of that aggression,
Resolved, That the President of the
belligerent>rightainderlthe'law of nations, return which could properly follow the thai with an-acctption. of. the victim to U. States be and he hereby is requefted
button a prerogative derived .from mUni- actual reparation only. They cannot a trial forbidden by the moft solemn to cause to be laid before the House of
, cipal law } and involves the extravagant amount to more than a disposition, or at .considerations, and greatly" aggravat- Representatives information cf the dates
supposition, that one nation has a right moft a promise to do what the aggressor ing the guilt of its author, the seamen of the extract and copy of two letters
to execute at'all times and in all cases, - may deem a fulfilment of his obligation. in queftion are ftill retained, and con- respectively from the- French minifler to
its municipal laws arid regulations, .on They dq.not prove even, a disposition to sequently that the aggression.;if in no our minifter aHParis, referred to in his
board the ftjips of another nation not, be- do what may be satisfactory to the injured other respect, is by- that abt^^tone 'con- letter td the Secretary 'of State, of the
party, who cannot have less than an tinued and in force ?
ing within its.territbrial.limits.
22d of January, 1808; and also of the
If_the views which have been taken of date of the receipt of the said communiThe President wa£ led" to the same equal right to decide on the sufficiency
the suliject>h_aye the juflness which they cations and of the letter of M.^Chamdetermination, 2dly, by his desire of of the redress. . „ '•'
In dispatching a special mini.fter for claim, theyCwul have '(hewn that on no paghy of 'thie 15th January, "1808, by our
converting a particular incident into an
occasion for renioving,another and more the purpose of adjufling the difference, ground whatever can an annulment of said niintfter at ..PanSs_
extensive source of danger to the har- the U. States ought cheerfuljy to ac- the proclamation of July 2d, be reasonArid on the queftion that the House
mony .of the two countries: and 3dly, knowledge all the proof it afford* on the ably required, as a preliminary-to. the do agree to the same, it was resolved io,
by his persuasion, that the liberality of part of his Britannic majefty of his pa- negotiation with which you are charged. the affirmative, Yeas 93, Nays 24.
the propositions authorised with this cific views towards them, and of his re- On the contrary, it clearly .results,
FRIDAY, April 1.
•
' view, would not fail to induce the ready spect for their friendfhip. But whilft from a recurrence to the causes and obA message from tlie President of the
concurrence of his Britannic majefty^ they could not, under.any circumftance*, ject, o£jJie_pj^clajnation, that, as was at United States accompanied with a re.—and that the more extens\ve_ source of allow to the measure more than a certain firft intimated, the ftrongeft sanctions of port frtfm the Secretary of StateVwas re•irritation and perplexity being removed, participation in an honorable reparation, G. Britain hersVlfr would support the ceived.
« satisfactory adjuftment of.the^particuh it is to be recollected..,,that,th.e avowed demand, that previous to a discussion' VThc House being cleared of all per•lar incident Would be the less difficult. and primary-xsbiec^ of the mission was of the proclamation, due satifaction sons except the mr mbers and the clerk,
The President ftilf thinks that such to subftitute for the more extended ad- fhould be made to 'the U. States; that
The said message was_rt:adt_in "the
would have been the tendency of' the juftment proposecTBy the U. S. at Lo|n. this satisfaction ought, to .extend to all .words following, to wit :
mode for which he had provided; and he do'n, a separation of the subjects as pre- the wrongs..which preceded and produc- To the House -of Representatives of the
cannot, therefore, bur regret that the ferred by his Britannic majefty, and you ed that act; and"thaj even limiting the
._______United States.
door wtfS fhut again ft the experiment, by well know, sir, how fully this obje£l was merits of the qu'eltion to the single reIn answer to the enquiries of the resolation of the proclamation to the wrong lution of the House of representatives of
the peremptory refufal of .Mr. Canning to accoinplifhed,
admit it into discussion, even in the
With ^respect .to the personal convic- committed m the att'acjk- on the Ameri- the SOth of March relative to certain
TOoft informal manner, as was suggefltd tion which you have expressed, that the can frigate, and. deciding the qUedion dates, I transmit a report of the Secre'; by Mr. Monroe.
terms which you decline to disclose on the principle: that a discontinuance of tary of State made to me on that subThe President felt the greater regret, wouhl be satisfactory to the U.. States the: latter .vqui redo f r i ght a disconti- ject.
——
as the step he had taken tpwards a more it is incumbent on me to observe that nuance of the former, nothing appears
__ _ TH± J E FFERSON.
:
enlarged and lading accommodation, be- with the higheft respect for pur ja'dg- that does not leave such a preliminary
April 1,. 1808. .
cume thus a bar to the adjustment of the ment andjhe mpft perfect confidence in deftitute of every foundation, which could
Copy of a report from the Secretary of
. particular and recent aggression which .your'STnceritv, an" insuperable objection be assumed for -it.
State to Jhe, President of the United
With a right to draw this conclusion,
'.'• had been committed against the U. S. manifestly-lies, to the acceptance of a
States.
•whichj reftricted.as it was^scemed to personal and unexplained opinion, in the President might have inflructed me
' The Secretary of State has the honor
indicate "a disposition from which a place of a- disclosure which would en- to-close this "communication, with the
reply dated in the beginning of it; and to report to the President in conformity.
( , .liberal and conciliatory arrangement of. able this government 16 exercise iis own
one great object at leaft might be con- judgment in a case effecting so essentially perhaps in taking this course, he would to the resolution of the house of Reprefidently expectetlir its honor and its rights.^ S.uch'a course dnly have consulted a sensibility, to sentatives of the 30th of March, that the
' lathis confidence, your arrival'was 'of«proceeding would be without ex- which moft governments {hould; in such only information whicrrhas been receivaVaited with ev.ery friendly solicitude ; ample; and there can be ho hazard, in a'.case, have yielded. But adhering to ed respecting the letter, from which the
" and our tirft interview having opened saying that one will never be afforded the moderation by which he has been extra<5\8 inserted in Gen. Armstrong'4
~'the way By an acquiescence in the .se- by a government which respects itself invariably guided, aud anxious' to res- -letter to the Secretary of State of Janu• paratiori of the two cases insistedJon by as much as yours juftly does; and there- cue the' two nations from the circiun- .arv 22d, 1808 was taken, is in the exhi» Biitannic majefty, notwithstanding | fore can never be reasonably expected fluncfc*, under whjch an abortive -issue tract itself, to which no date is given ;
the ftrong grounds on wbich-/they had. j from one which respects itself as much to your mission,.necesaarily.places them, and that no copy of any letter from the
1
hy the President, it wan not . a* this has a right to do. . •
he hasi authorized me, in the event of French Minifler to him, is subjoined to,
to be doubted that a tender of the samI forbear, sir, to enlarge on the in- your disclosing the .terms of; reparation or known to be referrwi to in his said
trinsic incongruity of the expedient pro- which..you believe will be sajtii factory, letter of Jan. i!2d, except that a copy of.

CONGRESS.

'

, ...u ^n9 communicated to Congress Spezia ; and brig Eliza, from Boftpn,
She'President, on the 29th of M wcfe, boarded and captured irt Leghorn Roads,
L which bears date the. 15t)f?of Janu- after coming to anchor, by French prirv 1808. It docs not appear from any vateers. These vessels were not board•ntorniBtion received from the depart- ed by any Britifh cruizers on their pas^ ' e n t o l stateTaT'vvl^nlate either this sage.
" A retrospective power is' given to
Wcrof January the ,15th, or the letter
from which the inserted extract was the French decree of 17th December,
taken were received by the minifler of and vessels are seized for having been
board£d/b4£/ttTYg.im\icrut^e'rs, before the
the United States at Paris.
decree
could in the nature of things be
Kespe6Hully submitted.
known.
Two American vessels have}
J A M E S MADISON.
been
confiscated
at Marseilles, under
Department of State, t
.this
plea."
: April V, 1803.
J
I'll

Gov. Wcntworth returned the vote to
the legislature with the following message ,
" Gentlemen of the Haiine of A.ntembl:j,
" Having lully considered the vote
cojnmunicated to me, for granting one
hundred'pounds to vice-admiral Berkeley, for a sword or piece of plate ; it appears to be objectionable in 30 many respects, that I feel it my duty to decline
giving my assent to it.
" J . W E NT WORTH.
"Government House, 28th Jan." '

<

List <f letters en hand, April 1st, -which
•' will tie sent o,v dead /ftt«r.<f to the Gerferal Post-office the 1st of July next,
if not taken up btforc.
A—Mrs. Rebecca Anderson, Ann
Anderson.
B—William Berry, Elizabeth Burk,
Milly Bellar, John Bonk, Cephas
Beall, Michael Pear, Makria BojTrl.
C—Margaret Campbell, Barton Camp,
bell, David Cuefter, Zachariah Chap,
man, (2,) George Croutzman, Absalom Chenowith, -Hugh Cunpingham,
James Craig, Isacc Collett.

Gov. Wentworth has offered one guiCapt. Hcrrick Who arrived at New- nea to maflexsjof-Kessdis-for each Britifh
buryport ort Sunday We' 27tliTulFrfrom seaman they may Tiring, and4d. per day man Duncan, IsaacTDawson, (2,) Ary
SENATE, April 8.
Dawson, near Bath.
A (nort conversation arr>se on the Gibraltar, informs : That on his passage for each while on board thivvesfiel^
down
the
Streights,
26lh
January
off
F—David Ford, James Fofter, Isaac
Britifti vessels at^JHaliiax now find
c o r s e of proceeding,- some diversity of Cape de Gat was boarded arid sent in by
ready freights ; 5- or 6 sail- every week Fofter, Samuel Flenxming, Sally Flemopinion exifting as to the p r o p r i e t y of
nuing.
deciding on the report generally, or on the Englilh sloop of war Surinam, which" for the Wed Indies.
was
then
passing
up
charged
with
disG—Elizabeth Gilbert, David Garard.
the n-soluti'on of expulsion with which it
patches
for
Lord
Collingwood,
who
was
William
Gill.
Extract,
of
a
letter
from
Washington,
concludes*
•
off
Sicily
with
10
or
12
sail,
advising
him
• H—Michael Hayes, 2, Maurice Hayes When on motion of Mr. Franklin, it
dated March 30th, 1808.
^
n
Ruben Hall, Joseph Henderson, Alex- •
wiifl iigreocl, without a division, to pro- thatthe Rochtbrt squrulron was o u t ; that
"The committee..nominated by the ander Harper,'John Harden. ;
ceed to the'cousideration of the resolu- on the next day Jan. *22, he passed the.
-'Roc.hfort squadron consisting of-6 sail of- ..g£ne.ral caucus, held a medtingjaftevenK—John Welchj-J^cob;Harne"sfi~or
ing—-They
appointed
four
of
their
nuiothe
line
and
one
brig,
fleering
e
a
d
w
u
r
d
;
John
Kesaker, Jacob Kimbell.
Mr. Adams then addressed the Seber
to
wait
on
Messrs.
Madison
and
that
on
the
10th
of
February
a
large
L-—Thomas
Lafferty, Mary Lienes,
n:ite in a speech of about three hours
Clinton,
for
the
purpose
of
knowing
,
Britifh
squadron
pasted
Gibraltar,
bound
Thomas
Lell,
George
Lemon.
length; in the course of which" he indiwhether,
ifelccted,
they
would
serve
in
up
:
."that
on.
the
morning
of
the
11th,
a
M—John M'Eyre, William Maxcated the course pursued in this case
againft the objection of unconOitiitioii- number of .transports full of troops got the ftations for ,which 'they had been well, James M'Keedan, Sally Miller,
ality; and then went at con«id.-rable under way, dejti nation unknown ; im- nominated—I do not know the precise William M'Eirney, David iMiller, Alex,
length into nn jixainitiatjon of the evi- mediatt ly a gale of wind came on from words in which either Mr. Madison or ander Miller, James Morrow, Rawleijrh
dence. 'Abiuidoning nlmofl i-nthvly the the eadwurd, in which several were loft ; Clinton answered—Mr. Madison will Morgan, Esq.
O—Bernard O'Rorke, Gibbons and r
tefliitionyiof Glover and Mcl''uilane, there were 30 or 40 more transports serve if elected—Mr.Clinton, I am told,
made
in
Bubdance,,the
following
declaraQffettf
AnnaOrrich.
tiiere
with
troops,
when
the
violent
gale
and insistirjg hut lightly on t h a t of the
tion
:—"
That
he
had
never
sought
pubcame
on,
in
which
capt.
Herrick
was
P—Samuel
Puryear, James S. Pearce.
.other cli-ponents, he rt lied his argument
lic
employment,
nor
had
he
ever
refused
drove
out.:
,
R—Archibald
Rutherford, Frederick
principally, nn the letters, declarations'
the
call
of
.his
coUntry-^-that
whenever
Remlcy,
Jack
Ross,
Roger Randal.
\an<l acknowledgments <if Mr. Smith
the
voice
of
his
country
(hould
be
conS^-Messrs.
Rockwell
and ShanewaV,
•hirtiself ; .and coiicluded with expressing
CHARLES TOWN, April IS.
stitutionally
expressed,
he
would
obey
Miss Margaret Stewart, Martin Smurr,
•his opinion in Javbrof the resolution of
it, and serve in any Ifation "to ,which he George Smith, -Mil)y Slaughter, Philip
exjMilsion.
might be called".—iVY.e may therefore Stout, Jacob Speeh, Milly Sweny, John
When, on motion of Mr.^Giles, the
Carver Willis and' Smith Slaughter, consider that he. will serve either for Strickle, Peter Sacathee, Myar SeaAirlher consideration of the subject was^ Esquires, are^chosVn to represent this
President or Vice-President, and leave mans, Mary Stark, Sarah Ann Stew—poflponed'umil to-morrow.
county-in the next General Assembly of the decision to the voice of the people. ard, Henry Small, James Sterrettljun.
this Cojninonwealth,
"Recent accounts from Pennsylvania, Capt. Robert Snodgrass," Samuel Smith,
Saturday, April 9.
render
it probable, that, all parties there David Shcrar, care of George Lamon,
Messrs. Anderson, Crawford, and
We have the aathjaction ofxtatingthat will unite: in supporting Mr. M.adison as Henry Schnebely, Buckles^town7 MidAdams, spoke- in favor of the .resolution the whole number :of shares, for the
.President."
_ ' ' (Enquirer.)
flvipman Chas. W.Morgan. A letter
of. expulsion ; and Messrs. Hillhouse,
erection
of
n
bridge
over
the
"Pojiomac
have
without direction, except to be left at
Giles and Pope. again.ft_i.t_4_when the
. ADAMS vs. PICKERING.
'Mr. Snavily's, Buckles-town, from Bedqueftion was taken by Yens and Nays- been subscribed. There in consequent iij,
Yeas 19 — Nays 10." The coiilHtution no obstacle, in the way of the early liccoin- , The following i.i an extract of a letter ford, Pennsylvania.
requiring two thirds to expel a member, pUshnient of thin objrct, whichitis the de-.
f—Jessee Tenett, (Saddler,) Henry
from John ^iincey 'Adams, to his
the resolution is to be considered as dis- termination of the company t:o carry into
Turner,
Job Throckmorton, Robert
friend^jn Boston:
c/ect with the leant poasible delay. .
agreed to.
Tabb,
National Intelligencer.
"That Rose will go away without
W-^Robert Wilson, Miss Nancy
NKW-YO'RK, April 4.
Affecting any thing—that the object of his Ward.
The late ft information from France mission"was only delay—that" notwitht... Alcornfrom Cjiiliz .informs that
Wm. SQMERVILLE, P. M^
dates,
that Bonaparte was on the, eve oT .ftanding-the_Br-itifhorders-of NovemfJ''rericfyfroofii were rnom'enf/y exN.
B.
Martinsburgh;-' or "Berkeley
ft'Ctfff in Spain, find~t}urrB~on<7pane was -1 e a v i ng-Pari^to-headvarTaTrny oT^OoTooo ber laft were, determined on before he county is meant where residence is not
looked fir at Madrid; the "Kmsian feet men for the purpose of penetrating Afri- left England, yet he hadjiathing to say notice.cl.
in Lisbon, and "'Spanish feet in Cadiz, ca. It is said to be his purpose totally to on that subject—That the treaty returnAll indebted are earneftly requefted
•were enr/t'fivorJ»g.ioforin adjunction, but subvert the government of Algiers and ed by President Jeffersonwould, if ratifi- to make payment the moft speedily,
.were •close'lij blockaded by the British. the other flarbary ftates. -I-f-this in for- ed, have dedroyed our commerce, and such claims cannot {land for life. I muft
Flour at Cadiz.lwdb(.'i-nsoldat 1 2 dollars, mation be correct, we presume one of our independence as a nation—^That the- pay up quarterly. \.
AV. S.
his leading views is to possess himself conduct' pf our . government had been
but was on the rise". '
Martinsbyrgh, April J5, 1808.
of the. immense treasures which-, hsftl truly impartial, .and perfedlly correct &
been
there hoarded up for centuries, upright,to\vards the' European powers,
Extract of a 'letter from Cadiz, dated
which
has beenlong since eftimated at a an^ uninfluenced by .either—that under
February 13.
_huuxlrcd
millions of dollars.
"Tlie French have levied
exifting circumltances with both nations,
e
FOR SALE, ^
habitants of Lisbon a contribution of
nothing but an embargo" could preserve
Whojs
a
complete
farmer, andiiHfl be
New-York, Aprils.
twenty mtfljons of dollars ; and as the
us from war; the little finger of which
v
sold
low.
A
credit
will
be given for^ a
Protection ofNew-Tork—^Yefterday a 'would be more heavily felt than the
prince Regent carried off all the specie
part
of
the
purchase
money,
if well sr.
«n his expedition to the Brazils, the bill, brought in by Mr. Clinton, pass'ed loins of an embargo. That the (lories'---:cured.
Enquire
of
Mr.
John
Humchurch plate .hasl^en seized ^pd two the.Senate, appropriating 100,000 dol- of Bonaparte's having told GencraV
phrej-s,
Dodlor
Cramer,
or
Mr.
Johafor the defence of the pore of Ne-w- Armftrong " we myst take one side or the
thirds of the church revenues held in se- lars
r
Y
Young.
,
•-•
.
•
.
°rk—Also providing for the removal
SueUration for the payment."
Of the banks fijoln that city in case of •other," were without foundation—That
. Charlefto\vn, April 15, 1808.;
of
upwards
of
40
members
of
Congress
Arrived at Newport, nhip Geo.fgc~and war, or other imminent danger.
who were origina)|ly.ppposed-touther-:emb|ltt5go, that ininority is now reduced
The subjoined resolution has passed nearly to one half of its former .number
::iniraf Gfuyes^and Mr. Baring. By
subscriber hereby forewarns all
'tkix ar rivet/ a Plymouth paper to Feb. both Houses of the legislature of New- whose violence increases as their numpersons from fifhing, fowling1,
York by an unanimous vote.
27 was received.
ber diminifhes ; consequently the late hawking, hunting, or travelling through
IN SEN ATE,
CONDON, Feb. 28,
Duel. That a,ll the French decrees we his farm, (formerly the,Glebe,) as he. is
-March 26, 18"08.
• Papers -respecting negociations with
know'of exitting againft neutral c6m. determined, hereafter, to prosecute all
Restlved—(if the honorable the as- merce, may with propriety be sa,id to be such offenders as the law dirtfts.
Mhencq were laft night li?id b-jforc the
sembly concur therein) that the senators retaliating for those issued by the EngHouse of Commons.
E L I J A H CHAMTJETELINV
April 15, I8O8.
.• , : >
. A petition for peace was presented. and representatives "of this ftjtev-5n the lifli, who were.the firft affRressors, in
6b
Mr. Canning voted .for bringing up the Congress of the U. S..be requefted to 1792."
petition, and said no .fair opportunity represent in the moft earned manner to
N'egroes _lfor S ale.
the
national
government
the
exposed
would be neglected of, concluding peace.
A mammoth,- in a ftate of perfect pre- rT"*HE subscriber will sell to the higheft
^ An order has been issued to prohibit situation of the port of New York, and servation, was lately found near YakoutA bidder for <-afl), en .the J_6.th_jiay of
jne exportation of PeruviaTr,bl»fk"tp' -the_.urgent necessity in the present ine-- ska, on the borders of the Frozen Ocean.' May next, before the door of Thomas
France, where a sickness' is said to pre- riacingftate pf our exterior relations of .Part of the flelhrtusks, ears and tail, had Flagg's tavern, in Charledown, several
v
ill (among the troops from Poland,) in making and applying such appropriation been cut oft by the natives ; but the ske- -likelv'young Virginia b9rn slaves. The
J'hich the bark is wanted. Mr. Whit- of money.as may be fully adequate to the leton .has been carried to Petersburgh, a same having bee.n conveyed to him ia
protection of that important part of the diflance of 6,875 miles. The head truft by Ferdinando Fairfax, Esq. to se°rcad censured the order.
ftate,' and that they be further requefted'
' February 24.
weighs 400 pounds, the horns are', n i n e
the payment of a debt due Samuel
to
represent the deftitute condition of and a half feet Ipng, and weigh 400 Ibs. cure
olin
M'Pherson.
A 11
*
^
has
given
notice
tharhe
morrow
our seamen—the danger of their mi- the heighth of the back is tea and a halT
movean address'lo
- < i K O . NORTH, Trustee.
to suspend the operation of the grating to foreign countries for employ- feet, and the length sixteen ;.nd a hull'.
April 15, 18U8.
ment— and the imperious considerations fee.t; brillles-ofnhe 'bnck M-ere of a red-'
m council. • .
ofjudice, humanity aud policy, which, dilh color, and many of them measure
Att ract of a letter from leghorn, dated combine in favor of ameliorating the sU two feet four inches.
London paper.
tuation of (hat meritorious description
The CHARLES TOWN BLUES,
of "citizens, and of securing their serunder
the command of Capt. Saunders,
vices in defence of the country.
emb r
"
Ko
was
lai.d
in
Leghprn
on
sire
requefted
to meet at the court houfe
the
an
vessels ex
iquare,
in
faid
town, on the 16th inftaot,
T
^ f h i p Grace, from -, The legjfilattrfe1 of Nov;i-Scotia, at ', THE JEFFERSON .TROOP OF for the pui-poftr of exercifing.
' '8 ca P ture dand carried into For- their .lute session, passed a vote appro- HORSE, commanded by capt. Hile,are
too.
, By order of the Captain,
r a o . 8c hr. Hope from Philadel- priating /".100 to purchasing u sword or req.ueftcd to meet at CharleJtowa on the
Juo.
and
of this month,
' '
Parried into the Gulph of piece of plate, to be-presiTiti:d, in behalf
.„
of the province, to admiral Berkeley.
April 15, 1808^
April 1, 1808.

A valuable Negro Man

If

ATTENTION !

ATTENTION!

' \
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I

{its rtnJL'fty, but WP.S supported, by-known
{Continuedfrom firit />a(*e.J"
by him, to add to what had pnsscd a re- fcx.imples,' in .which, being the comfusal to discharge from his fhips, im- plaining party, he had required and ob^prcast'd citi/ens of the United States tained, as a preliminary l" .any counter
not denied to be such,"on~,th$ plea that complaints whatever,* a precise, uplac'ethe government of the- United States had ment, of'things, in every practicable ciiv
refused to surrender to'the demand ol ad- cumllance, in their pre-exiltiiig situatimiral Berkley, certain seamen alleged on.
Thus in the year 1764, Bcrmudians
to be Britifli .deserters; a demand w h i c h
1
and
other Britfm subjects, who had acit is well under! oncUyoor government
cording
to annual c-uflom, taken posdisclaims any right to inakev
session
of
Turk's island-fur the season
It-would be very supt-riluous to.dwell
of
making
salt, having beenj'orcibly reon the features w h i c h markjhis aggrain
ove7lwHh~tHeTf
vess-, Is'iTulTflecisby
vated insult. But I ..mull be - p e r m i ' t r d
-u
French
detach
ment
from t,be.i»land of
-~to-re min d-yovv-tf ua-Uv*o_&er.ious -.a^lig! H
St.
Doming^
to
whTcK~Tui-k"'s
"islamr
was a similar violation of neutral terriwas
alleged
to
be
an
appurtenance,
the
tory,^'' the definition of certain French
.
Britilh
ambassador
at
Pans,
in
pursufhips on the coaft of Portugal, by a BrU
tifli squadron under the command of ad- ance of inftrur.tions from his govern,miral Bosrawan, regarded by the coti'r't " inent demanded, ns a satisfaction for
-of Great Britain,, that a minifter extraor- lhe violence com netted, that the pro• dinary was dispatched for the express ceedings fhonld be disavowed, the intenpurpose qf expiating the aggression on ti^n of acquiring Turk's island disclampd, orders- given for the immediate.
the Sovereignty of a friendly power.
Laftly~~pFesSnfs"itself, the attack by abandonment" of it on the part of the
the Britifh .fliip of war Leopard, on the French, eve.ia; thing reftored to the conAmerican frigate Chesapeake; a case dition in which it was at the time of the
too familiar in all its circum'ftiifficea to aggression, and-Yeparation made .-ol the
heed a recital of any.part of them. .It damages which any Eritiflv subject
is sufficient to re.mark that the conclusive mould be found to have sudainecl, acevidence which,this event added to that cordingto an eftimafion to be settled bewhich had preceded, of the uncontrolled tween the governors of $t. D'omingo
.excesses of the Britifh naval command- and Jamaica. -A compliance with the
ers, in insulting our sovereignly, and whole of this demand was the result.
Again:—in the year 17S9, certain
abusing our hospitality, determined
Engliihmerchants
having opened-a -trade
the President to extend to all Britifli
armed ships, .the precaution heretofore at Nootka Sound, on the north Well coaft
applied to a few byname, of interdict- of America, 5),nd attempted a settlement
ing to them the use and privileges ofour at that place, the Spaniards, who had
long claimed that part'of the-world as
• harbors and waters.
This Was done by his proclamation of their exclusive-property, dispatched a
July 2, 1807, referring to the series of frigate from Mexico, which captured
•occurrences, .ending with the aggression the two Englifh vessels engaged in 'thy
on th'e frigate Chesapeake/ as the con- trade, and broke up the settlement on
.sideration requiring it. And if the ap- the coaft. The Spanifn'governmcnt was
"jjiehe.nsion from the.licentiousi spirit of the firft to complain, in this case, of the
the Britifh naval commanders, thus 5ntrusions"coniin!itted by, the Brhifh mer^developed and uncontrolled, which led , chants. The Britifh government, howto this measure of precaution, could need ever, demanded that tbe vessels taken
other juflification than'was afforded by by the Spaniih frigate fhould be reftored,
'vrhat had passed,.' it would-be amply and •-adequate satisfa,clion granted, previ' .
'found in the subsequent conduct of the ous to any other aixcusaion.
This demand prevailed; theSpanifii.
• • fhips-under the command of the "same
government agreeing to make full redo. cupt. Douglass.
This officer, neither admonished by ration of the captured vessels,'arid to
reflection on the crisis produced by the indemnify the parties ivitereiled in them,
attack on the Chesapeake, nor controlled for the losses suftaincd. T4\ey reftored
by respect for the law" of nations, or the also the buildings and trafils of .land, of
laws of the land, did nbt cease within which the Britilh subjects had been disbur waters rrrbring to,~ by firing" a t v c a ^ posseBSci'd. The~BntiflY,; however,~Soarr
••els pursuing their regular course of gaye a proof of the little.- value they set
trade ; 'and in the same -spirit which had ori the possession, by a voluntary deredisplayed" itself in the recent outrage liction, under which it has since recommitted on the Ame'rican frigate, he mained.
The case vrhich \yjll be noted laft,
not only indulged himself in hoftile
thougli
of a date prior to the case of
threats, and indications of a ho-fV.Vle apNootka
Sound, is that of Falkland's
proach to Norfolk,, but .actually obIslands.
These islands lie about one
ilructed our citizens >ih ' the ordinary
C0mmunication-betwe'en that and-, neigh- hundreJ leagues eaftward of the llreights
boring places. His proceedings con- of Magellan.' The title to them had'
ilituted in fact, a blockade of the_port, been a subject of controversy among seand as real an.invasion of tl>e country, veral of the maritime nations of Europe.
.according to-the extent oLhis force, as From the position of the islands and
.- if troops had be «!_• debarked,, and. the .Bother circumllances, the pretension of
Spain bore an advantageous comparison
town besieged on the land, side.
; . Was it possible for ,the~chi,ef -magi- with those of tar competitors.— In .the
ftrate of a nation, who-felt for its rights year 1770, the Br hi Hi took possession of
and its Honor, to. do less than interpose Port Egmont in one of-the islands, the
"• some""measure of precaution at lealt Spaniards boirig.-at the time in possession
ngainft the repetition of enormities, of another part, and proteftingagainft a
•~w"h1c~rf had been so lung~ uncontrolled by settlement' 'by^the Britifru The proteft
the government whose;officers had com- being without effecl, fhips arid troops
mitted them, and w hi oh had at laft ,tak_en were^sentfrptp-Buenos Ayres by the go-... the exorbiuini lhape. Q.f hoftility .:and of venibf "of that place, which forcibly dispossessed-and-drove off the Britilh set—insult-seenVirift»e-attack-r-on—th-f'
/_-Chesapeake ? Candor will pronounce tlers.
The Britifli gonrrnment looking en- /that less could, not be done-; and-itr-will
as readily admit, that the proclamation tirely tothe dispossession by force, decomprising that measure, could nbt have' manded as^a sped fie condition of jpreservbreqthed a'more temperate spirit, nor ing.harmony between the two courts, not
•spoken in a more becoming tone;. How only the disavowal.of the Spanifli proJar it has received from those,-whose in- ceedings, but that the affairs of that Aetjtrusions it-prohibited, the respect due tlement fhould be immediately reftored
to the national authority, or been made to the—precise state in which they were
the occasion of new indignities, needs previous to the ac~lof dispossession. The
no explanation. "
Spaniih government made some difficulThe President having[interposed'this ties.; requiring particularly a disavowal,
•precmitionary interdict^ loll no time in c-rY the part ofTJr Bntatn", of the-cenducl
;
••jiiiYriicting the minilter plenipotentiary of her officer at Falkland's islands, which,
vf the United States to represent to the it was alleged, gave occasion to the
"Britifli government the signal aggressi- fteps taken by the Spjthifl) governor; and
-ori which had been committed on their proposing art ndjuftmentby mutual ftipusovVrtignty^nd th'eir flag, and to re- lation in the;ordinary form;
The reply was, that the moderation ol
quire^the satisfaction due for if; indul'g-ing the expectation, that his Britannic his Britannic majefty having limited his
majeRy would at once perceive it to be demand to .the smalleft reparation .he
ihe-..true.IV magmmity, as well as the could accept for the injury done, nothing
•ilricteft juftice, to o/fer that prompt and w:»s left, for discussion but tht; mode of
JiT.ll expiation 'of an acknowledged carrying the disavowal and reftitution
.wrong, w.hich Would re-euablifti and im- into execution ; reparation losing its vaprove both in fact and in feeling the ilate lue ij it be conditional^ and to be obtained
of-things which it had violated.
by any Uiuulatiptx whatever from the
This, expectation was considered as party injured.
not our)'honorable to the aentimcuu of
(Continued on fecorid li

Valuable Property for Sale.
bs

List of Letters.

'*

TH E subscriber will sell to the' high- The following List of Letters now reest , bidder, for cash, before Thom;x*
, ^iain.1 in this office, and if not taken up
Flagg's door, in Charles Town, ori the
on or before theJimt day of July next,
23d inllant, an undivided moiety^ of
they will :be sent to the.General Posti
a Mill, with its appurtenances, adjoining
Office as dead letters. .
the Shenamlonh river, in the countv of
A. *
Jefferson ; and also an undivided moiety
Elias Arvin, Thomas Atwell, Chris,
of two acres and thirty two. poles ol tian A He rung.
Land, adjoining the same \ the above
prop -rty having been conveyed to the
Benjamin Beeler,, Dennis Berry, Re;
(ubforibe-rintrustby Michael Dorsey,to becoa Brown, William Burnett j Mrs.
secure llift payment -pf-irini-m of money BioWTST-jTnncy-Bowcny -Abraham Bane,
idae"frorn said Dorsey, to Geo. Slusher.
Anne Barrett.
Tlie"Sfpres;iid properTyTi^• Uivroinmnnlyv'alu'ahle, on account of the permanence
Edward Chriftian, Henry Crawford, 5, '
of the buildings, 'the. convenience'of it» Charles Carter, 2^ William Crumpton,
situation, and its abundance ejf water.
Peter Coclcrell, Andrew Craig, Rbbere
T H O M A S GRIGGS, Trustee.
Carter.
April 1, 1808.
Michael Dutro, 2, Paul Dust, Tho.
mas Davenport, Anne Drew, Henry
. P u b l i c .Salei_
Cankley, Leonard Davis, Thomas DenWILL be fold to the higheft bidder, nifon.
for calh, on Saturday .the 21ft day of
E.
May next, before Thomas Flagg's taJohn Evans.
vern, in Charleflown, all the intereft of
F.
William Con way in a t nidi of land lying
Thomas Flagg.
in the county of Jefferibn ; and alfo all
G."
the interell which James Conway, deMatthew W. Gwynn, Thomas Gib.
ceafed, poiVeflVd in laid trac~l at the-time (on, James Gardner, Jofeph Gillenbar.
of his death ; being parts of that ,Very ger, I\dward S. Gantte.
valuable farm formerly polTeffed by CorH.
nelius Conway, deceafed ; the fame.
William H. Harding, 3, William Hall,
having been conveyed to th^ fubfcribcr James Hite, John Hanie, Geo. Howe,
in truft, to t'ccure to Jacob- and Daniel Peter Haines, Symoh llynes, Eliz»
Allftadt a fum of money, as Will more Hunter, 2. • fully appear by reference to the convey-.
,KJames King. •
drice now of record in the office of the
county of Jefferfon. -I he intereft conWilliam Little, Efter Lafhels, Theb.
veyed to the fubfcriber will contain, (it
is believed) about two'hundrrd and five dorick Le,e.
•M.;
acres. .This trad! is well \vatered, and
John Moalcr, 2, William Malin, Jej.
in point of foil perhaps inferior to none
see Moore, 2, MosesaM'.Cormick, Hoin the count v.
bert Morrow, Fulton Middletoii, • John
THOMAS GRIGGS.
•M'Kinley.
March 18, 1S08.

—

HJBERNUS,
W I L L (land this IVal'mi at Charlestown, at Shephercl's-town, at Shanponhill, and occasionally at other places in
this county, at Eight Dollars'the -feafon,
(clifchargah-le whh six dollars if paid before the firll dny of September next,)
three dollars the leap, ready caft), and
.twelv-e_.doHar3- for._infuran.c.e-of-a-mare^
retained by the owner, 'till it can be afcertained whether or n6t (he is in foal. The"
day's and places of his (lands will be more
particularly' m"ade known hereafter. ;
This .horie is in tbe higheft vigour,
and is a' capital foal getter of -the jmoft
ufeful horfes ; his colts are *rerhafkably
ftrong and handforrie, and J have Uriel e'rftood that fome of them have fold for
very great prices.
He was gotten by the famous imported
horfe Pavmafter,
one of the moll^-^valu*
*
able-and belt bred horfes ever brought to
this country ; and from the moftre.fpeclable information, I -have reafon -to be15eve~his dam alfo was thorough bred ;
but not having yet been furjiilhed with
her pedigree,"! cannot put Hibernus-at
theprice of a thorough.bred horfe. He
therefore now ftands cheaper than any
horfe of his $a\ue ever did, in this valley.

FERDINANDO, FAIRFAX.
Shannon- Hill, March \Q\ 1808.
I CERTIFY that Hibernus, a"finT
chefnut horfe, was fold by me to Doctor
William Thornton, of the city of Walhington ; that he was got by Doctor Morris' thorough bred imported horfe Pay-.
mafter, out of a Dove mare. Further
I cannot certity\refpe6ling tbe pedigree
of this valuable' horfe ; but 1 am informed, that Gabriel•thriftfevefq. of Harford, (colleaor of the cuftoms at Balti.i:
mem-) has aliened that he is a thprough
bred horfe. - He was foaltkl-in a.part of
the country where people are not particular in tracing the pedigree of their
•horfes. , Be was fold to John S. Webfter, of Harford, for five hundred dollars cafh, when.orie year old. His colts
are remarkably ilrong and "handfome ;
»nd feveral of them are kept forltuds ;
and I have underilood, that five hun,drtd
dollars have been a~ti<ed for one of his
colts, out of a good mare, and three
hundred for one out of a very ordinary
one.; He would how make a great feafon in Harford wheixs he formerly
ftood.

.N ATHAN L'U<FBOROU.GH.
City ofl'Sos/iington,

C H A R L E S TOWN, ( Virginia J PlilNll^D'BYJVILLIAMS AND BROWN.

F R I D A Y , A P R I L 22,
fC

Nqrth Sc S'mallwood.
O.
John D. Orr, 2.,..
P.'
John Palmer, Eliza Patton.
R. Samuel RulTell, Daniel Richards, B.
Robert*.
S.
—Hr,rtry Saunders, John S'pangler, Cy.
fus Saimders, "Alexander ~Sfi;jaltli,"I2,"
•John Sinclair, 2, James Shirley, (k»d-"
frey Shepherd, Jacob Swang^r, Smith
Slaughter, Henry Supping, James Short,
Sufan Swaney, Anthony Strother, Jo?
ihua Swain.
."-'"I
T.
Francis Tillctt, 2', William''Taylor,,
W r illiuni Tapfcott, Aquilla" Thomas.
James Williams, Samuel Williams,
W i l l i a m W.iHingslprd,. William Wallis,
Uriah White, iMurtha Wilfon, Samuel
Webb, James Wood, Rachel B. Wadding, -John Welch", 2. .
,
J O H N H U M P H R E Y S , P. AT.
April 1, 1808.
-__

YoujngfBilly Duane,

A smart;boy, about todrtctn
yearsiolci, will be taken as an apprentice at this office.

HALF IN ADVANCE.

are completely open to' the fleets of his ter the unfortunate affair of the Chesa
enemies ; it wil,l be sufficient to observe', pea.ke, that his niajcfty's. naynl com_th-it f.ve
rom t, ..a'r_g_ _ m a n d e r s in tll£Se__BLaiers. Jllad
:
_grantecl,^thay..ar.e--.-mad&
subje,j6l-to
such tained that ~ they~were"-safe--froTn- the
vowal of the rigl>t--ef—Btrarc
conditions,
that
of
the
three
laft
Britifh
this'case, and of the act of the Britifh
'effe'rv.escence of that popular fury, and
1 808.
srd with .officer as being u n a u t h o r i z e d j and • a fhips of war, which have entered these under, which the moft glaring outrages
s anxiety, tltat •promi's'ii of. rep.inirion, Ihould be con- ports upon public business, tw^o of them, were committed, and by which they were
views .vi-yed to tbe American minifter in Lon- his inajclly'a fhip Statira, having ' on very naturally led to the supposition that
w h i e h bis don,, before he had made ;»ny represen- board a mini.ft.er stnt out for the adjuft- they were objects of particular hbftility,
ed through ,-lhc tatioiii.by order o f . t h e United States. ment of the present differences, and a and that a (late of war againft them, reunfortunate transaction This disavowal made on th's 2d o f A u - schooner bearing .dispatches, in conse- quiring precautions ^on their part, had
whole of.
differences have gult-lull, was transmitted by him to his qurnce of their inability to procure pi- commenced, no conduct has been imml ot; the d i s a p p o i n t m e n t ot -government, before the 6th of that jpts^.j-yere obliged to enter these waters puted to them, w h i c h , could vindicate
Hi \a\ •• i
-•
month. But bcfojt Mr. Monroe ha.d without such assistance,, and were ex- the, necessity* of "maintaining in f6r"ce"the "
w h i c h he'would U-arn the''fruUfation of received-his orders'to d e m a n d reparxti- posed to considerable danger.
Great president's proclamation. - Since that"
Britain
by
the
forms
cllablifhed,
could time such of those officers as have been,
on, his m-«jefty learnt, with W'hat surrepair
the
wrong
committed,
even
to
the necessitated by the circumftances of the
to
dwell
upon,
that
dwr
,,,'the letter which you did me the honor prise it is hefedliess
satisfaction ot the U.'State's, no Other- war to remain in these waters, have held
". .president of the United Stutc.s
ii,: .cc t,, me on the .5th l u l t A n t , to
.• _,' - ,!had
, .
«a .
,
•
i
'.
l
" ' anew m-th-'s nvitler the moft anvplt: t^xtenlicted byproclamation bearing date wise than by the chin nel of negoci- no communication with the (hbre, except
<s ..an
It is w i t h i ttrs 3d of July, 1807, ' t h e entry ot all ation ; yet (he avowed'diPiinetly, that a vn an inftance too trifling to dwell upon,
and s.:riou's consider*trion
Sr ports to.the whole of his navy. Th'i5 wrong was committed, and that (he was and inllantly disavowed by the comthe molt painful sensatmns of regret that
surpriscjwas
certainly increased, when rr.ady to make reparation for it ; it cari- manding officer; and they have acIfi:vrmvs«:lfoniheresu1totit,uiid<.rthc
>ttherefore be contended that the un- quiesced quietly in varidus privations,
in
t!l'.'
letter
delivered
by-lhat minifter to
necessity of declining to rnter into tne
avoidable delay of actual reparation sub- highly prejudicial to the service they
require
redress
for
the
wrong,
although
terms of ntsmriation, which by dircclion
jected her to the imputation of persisting were upon, and in consequence, of'an inof the nresident of the U. S. you therein , it went into details unconnected with .it,
in an aggression, which was disclaimed .terdict, which had they been regardless
o i T e r . ' ' l d o not fci-l my^'lf competent, not-onlr no concern was cxpre'sed on
in the present inltanre, t o d t p a r u t r ^ m J the part <if the U n i t e d States, at. having from'the firft ; .if this is true, however of their duties towards a ftate in amity
much ihe will regret any impediment in with their sovereign, and had they not
those"iiiftrniSl'inns, which 1 -Hated in my 1 f e l t t h e m s e l v e s compe-lled to ena'ct meathe adjuflinent of a difference, in which carefully repressed the feelings its tone
stiVes
of
so
much
injury
and
indignity
letter of the 2Gih ot>jaiHKtiy lad, ^nd ,
the feelings of a nation are so materially and language had a direct tendency to
towards
a
fr'^ndly
])owcr,
but
no
menwhu-.ii preclude me from acceding to the
interefted; can'(lie consiftently wilh.a provoke in them, would have rather rx-.
tion
was
made'
of.
the
causes
of
such
condition thin, proposed. 1 (lioiild udd,
due
cure of her own honor and intereft, cited, than have averted the evils it was
measures
being"
.res.orted
to,
or
even
that I atu'vibsoUitelv prohibited from en-.
allow
it to be concluded'ohTher part, un- (Vated to tie intended to prevent; were
tci-ing upon matters unconnected with. of the fact of their.h:»vijig.been adopted.
der
an
adherence-to a conduct, which they regardful of these duties it was un..the specific, objtct I am authorized to In addition to the eu'o.UTaSsment arising
has
a
decided
character of enmity in the necessary. Had they felt themselves
discuss, mudi ks* can 1 thus give any from these circumft'an'L-es, and..the inpledge concerning t h e m . Tbe. condi- suiHcicncy ot' the explanations sub- .proceedings held towards her by the obliged completely to evacuate the waters of the. United States, especially
tion suggefted,- moreovnr, leads to sequcntly given to Mr. Canning, the in- other party.
whilft
an enemy's squadron was harbored;
.1
.know
not
in
what
view
the
persetroduction
of
a.
subject
foreign
to
th»t
the direct inference, that the proclamaverance
in
the
President's
proclamation
in
them,
they could hive done it; but
tion of- the president of the JJnited, of the complaint became, the main imup
to
this
moment
can
be
considered,
under
the
admission of hoftile. c.ompul-.
States of'ibe 2cl of J u l y , 1807, .is main- pediment to the success of the discussision,
and
.under
which compulsion, carbut
in
that
ot
a
measure
of
retaliation
;
tained either as an cqviiv.deiu for re- ons which took place in London. W h e n
ried
into
full
effectj
his majefty could
or
pfst.lt
as5umcci_reparation;
or
a
meaparation tor thr tia\e being, or as a I had '.he honor to open the negotiation
not
have
dissembled
the extent of the
with you, sir, a* I had learnt that the sure intended to compel reparation ; uncompulsion to make it.
It, is with the more profound regret president's proclamation was (till m less it be that which, if I rightly under- injury received.
In the several case* adduced in which
tliat I ftsel-mysclf under the necessity of ibt'ce, it became my duty, conformably (land, you define it to be a measure of
G. Britain required certain preliminaries
declaring, that I am unable to act upon to my inflructions, to require its recall precaution
t\v u-ri'us thus proposed, as it becomes as a preliminary to further discussions
If, when a wrong is committed, reta- § previously to entering into, negociation,
"ni•' ciuty"tT)~irrlbrnvyiru7~frr"'con1brmirjr had it norbeen in force, T "was TnotTor- liation^il iriftantly resorted~to"~by"the in^r-she regulated her conduct by the-sain*
to my inllructions, - tliat>on the.rejection •dercd to have takrn it into~consideration jured party, the door to pacific adjuft- principles tb^which she now adheres,
o f t h e demand H a t e d - i n my. f o r m e r let=. in the adjiift-nventpf repuration, and it menfis closed, and the mesins of conci- and refused, whilst no hostility was extt-r, on the part of his majeHy, my m.is- was considered as hardly possible that liation are precluded. The right to'de-. hibited on her part^ to treat with powers
sion is terrntnirtKd. And as his majelly's it fhould no.t have been recaiU-d inv- maud.reparation is incompatible with the whose proceedings denoted it towards
government in providing me with those mcdiately .upon the. knowledge of. his assumption ol'it. Whun parties are in a her*; and who maintained their right ioi
intlriict[ons, did not coneerre..tliat after nrajctly's disavowal of the attack, upon state of mutual hoftility, j . they are so.far what theyjia'd assumed.
the declaration of his:'s ehfrimerits re- j the Chesaprake, as invunauthorized acl. on a footing, and,as such they may treat; '
From the considerations thus offered,
spec\ing the affair .of the Chesiapeuke } But his majelly could not suffer the ne- but n. party disclaiming every unfriendly I trust that neither thc-order of re"ason
was made known to this government, the | gociatio'n to be curried on, on his beh»if, intention, and giving unequivocal proofs ' or that of usage are-in contradiction to
/tate of any transactions pending or' un- u n d e r . a n interdict, w h i c h even if ju«- of an amicable disposition, cannot be—the- demand" i~rrave—nrger^—nor~anr~r
^terminated between tbe two ' nations' tifiiible iu the firft rncmicnt of irritatio.u, expected to treat with another whose aware how the order of time oppose*
coulfljufljfy i\\c perseverance in the cn- cannotbe co'iiTimTeclaftef the declarati- co n d u ct tow a t ds~it"has the difectTfTcets "Che'Te vocitioirTfi"tfie~firII; inftance o f tha t
i'oixemuntof the president's proclamati- on of His majefty's s e n t i m e n t s upon the of actual hpllility. If then the enforce- act, which 'affects-"injuriously ^bnc of tlie
on, i can exercise no'discretion on this transaction, except in a spirit of hollility. ment of the president's proclamation, parties «nd is dill avowed by the other.
point.
It might-have been fairly contended up to the present m o m e n t , is a measure
The subject is thus presented to you,
. As on a former bccas-ion I detailed, that in the firft infUnce, the exercise, of of self assurited reparation, it is directly sfr, in the light which it was natural that
though minutely, l \« e .motives for that such an act of power, bc/orc reparaticTn repugnant to the spirit and fact of ami- it ihould offer itself to his majefty's godemand on the part of his niajelty, which was refused or unduly protractVd, was cable negociation ; .if it is a measure to vernment. It-certainly conceived the
I with so much concern learn tc. be incompatible with the purposes-and e's- compel reparation it is equally so : .and president's proclamation to reft chiefly,
.deemed inadmis'sibjc by the.government sen'ce of pacific negociatioh, and >vith a by the perseverance in it Great Britain »nd moft ^materially upon the attack
of'tlu; United States, I fhould here.ab- drmand.pf redresji-tlirau^htbAt channel; is-dispensed.AVJtIi.the duty of proffering
madc..upon.fhe-.frigaterj3£^th*-.United
ftain from an exposition of them, which but such have been his maje'tt'V's concili- redress. But ifitjs a measure of pre- States, the" Chesapeake,-by his-majefty's
!
visibly can have no further effect upon atory views, that this argument has no't caution, in order
to secure reparation, fhip the Leopard, although/other topics
the negotiation, if I. did not deem it been insisted qn,^although it nvight now or in order to compel it^ it falls under were adduced as accessories. ~ In this
essential that they fhould not7br"le.ft::''un- be the move forcibly urged, as it appears the objections I have just stated. If it is j apprehension it majTBe held to have EeenT
dcr any misapprehension "which"! might that the gov.rniment_of the U^ S. was a precaution adopted as a guard against i sufficiently warranted, by the precise
b-v- ^ible to remove. I fliall, .therefore, from the firft sensible, that even had the acts of violence apprehended on the j time at which, and the circumftanccs
take a Ihcrt view of the transaction*, hostility been meditated by the Bruish- part of his majesty'ss naval officers, it under
'
' " iljtvas issued, and by its
which
-which has given rise to these 'discussions, government, it would-not haye coiu- surely cannot be^considered as being as whole context, and the more so, aisf-the
in"order the more correctly to determine menced it m such a manner. But the Effectual a security as that arising from- impulse under which it was .drawn up,
the soundness" of the principle oh which exception taken, is to the ..enforce oven t the renewed assurances of his majesty^ appears to have been so, sudden as to
continued-up t o t h e present t i m e , of mea- •frieHtUy disposition,".which imply a due h ave precluded ~a due exai mi n ati on of all
•.thai-demand is made. ..
sures
highly u i i t V i r i i d l y in '.Iv-ir tenden- joJiservanee-of-thc^rfghts-Qf nations with .tbje.ground8 of allegation contained in it.
Certain deserters f r o m his mnjefty's
cy,
.
.persistefl
in,, riot oirly-mrr the dis- which Great Britain isip aiwity, by all And here I beg leave to assure you, that
navy, m a n y of them his natunil born
,sul)ji;cts, having entered.into the service avowal in qiveltion ; the promise of the persons holding authority under his 'ma-' with respect to the, spirit and tone of that
of tlie. U n i t e d States, were repeatedly proffer of suitable reparation: and the j^fty'sgovernment; from the disavowal inftrument, it would lie highly satisand fruitlessly demanded by the Britifli renewed assurance's of his majesty's anii- of thepretensibnof the search .of national factory to me, if I could feel myself jusofficers, of the recruiting officers of the. .cwble "disposition, but utter security^has/r fhips; and from the further, assurance tified iu expressing on the part of his
United States, but Were, retained in their been given in a public in!lrumenti>*:aring ot that disavowal given in his majefty's majefty. any degree of coincidence'with
n'ew service. As it was a matter.of no- date the 16th of October; 1807* .tb/At the proclamation of t.jic'llBih of October 1'a'll: the opinions' you have .announced, or
toriety that several; of the.se deserters claim to the seizure ol .deserters, from neither under thf.se concurrent -circum- when thus appealed to, and making
"were on board the frigate of the United live "national Ih.ips-of other powers, can- ftances can the |3lea of njeccssity be main- every allowance for the irritation of the
'Statc-.suhe Chesapeake, they were de- not again be brought fo; ward 'by his ma- tained : and if aucb u procceding-has-not moment, I could dissemble the extreme
manded of that frigate oh the high seas J e fty's naval officers ;. it is unnectrb'sary the pica ot necessity, it assumes the cha- surprize experienced by Great Britain,
O y h J 3 •_• maesty's
iVkVi-S ^'0 »"«») .-shipi Lje.optird, and
ivell upon the injury and indignity to rader of aggression^ If' these concur- that the governmen,tof a friendly nation,
all
knowledge of t"heir presence on board which his majefty's service is exposed, rent securities againft such an apprehen- even before an amicable demand of rebeing denied, Ihe was attacked, and four | both «s touching the i'recdoni and secu- sion have any value, the necessity no paration was made,; and yet meamrig'tq
o f t h e m , one avowedly a native Knglith- j rity of correspondents^of his agents and longer exifts : .if they are of ^p; value, make that deniund, fhould have issued
1
>
"1!" -' miniflers
—: -'-^ : in
--ILthe
• - T TU.L - States,'or
*-- ••- •-man, ''were taken out of her. Without ' accredited
ncgociatiou cannot be,atternp'ud, »s tlie an edict directing measures of injury
being deterVi'd by ihe consideration of ;as resulting fiorn » measure whieh i:i .^asis upon which it refl^ the inutuai very dispioportiooafe to. what it knew
lunv far Jarqumstances hostile in t h e i r time of war, excludes the -wji'ole of his confidence of the two pjiriies, would be was au iui.mthbri7.ird ofVence, and both
nature had provoked, though they uti- i navy from all thVir ports; which portt :\vholly wiiuiing. Froiu rue inc'ineut af- in ilk, u r m s and its. purport so injui iuua
doubtedly by no means juftified this act
of the Britifh officer, his majefty's go-

c.

WILL: (land the enfuing feafon at the
fubfcriber's {table, at Hall's mill, on;
''Monctaysi~TueTclays- and"Wedhefdays,
and on."Thurfd-ays, Fridays and Satur.
. days\t John Smith's, .inSmith'field, and
will be letjto mares at the moderate price
of Five™Dollars therfeafbny payable the
fifft day. of October next?; but may b»
difcharged by the payment of four dol/r/r.v, if paid .by the firft day ojf Auguft
. n e x t ; two dollars the Tingle leap, and
feven dollars to infure with foal, to be
paid as fqon as the mare is known to be
with foal ;r the infurance to .,be forfeited^
if the mare is parted1 with. The feafon
will comrpence the firft day of April,.and
end the firft day of July.
YOU.NGJ BILLY -DUANR is r i fin g five
years-bld,j .is a beautiful dapple' grey, full
-fifteen hands three inches-Jiigh ; he wns
got by captain Richard Baylor's noted
horfe Old Billy'Duane, his dam was got
by Old Paul Jones; Old Billy Duane
was got bv Americus, out of capt, .Baylor's noted running-niiire Betfey Baker. \
Due attendance will be given at the
above-mentioned ftands ; but I will not
be anfwernble for accidents or cfcapes.
JACOB ALLSTAT.
March 21 y 18OS.
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